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October 8th 1938
France and Britain have retired behind
their Chinese wall in Europe - the Maginot Line and abandoned the rest of the Continent to
I
Germany. I do not think this is an exaggerate~
view of What has happened during the past month:
even a few weeks ago France still had allies in
Europe and an actual and potential strength:
to-day she has none.
De Valera as President of the Assembly, on
the 30th of September said that Europe had come
to the brink of the abyss and had shrunk back
appalled by what they saw.
Since May, when the Anglo-French intervention
checked the German threat to Czechoslovakia,
Hitler has been preparing; towards the end of
August, 1 million and 1/2 men were under arms in
Germany and for months a violent b~ast of propaganda was emitted daily by Goebbels, magnificent
propaganda machine: Britain and France, uneasy,
looked on. Heinlein claimed complete autonomy
within the Czech State and even the right to
decide on foreign policy in respect of the FrancoRussian alliances. The Czechs had negotiated and
drawn up various schemes to meet Sudeten claims,
but early in September, it was apparent that the
Sudeten's case - and of course they had one,
though not as much as the Germans in Poland and
the Germans in Italy - was being used as a pretext. Czechoslovakia must be destroyed. Britain
and France began to stiffen. I came back from
my holidays saying there would be no war because
I believed that France and England had at last
reached the point where they would have to stand.
The Czechs on the whole remained cool and remarkably restrained.

The Sudeten's claims advanced week by week
and we had in Europe a period of such tense emotion and fear under the threat of a world war as
people have rarely experien~. Germany concentrated mechanized troops on the Czech frontier. The
Czechs had one of the best armies in the world
and was probably the best equipped. Nuremberg
came and the speech of hysterical violence from
Hitler. The French called half a million men to
the colours,~ One night at the dinner for the
British Commonwealth of Nations De~ates - at
which by the way de Valera attended for the first
time and drank the toast to His Majesty - it
was announced that Chamberlain would the following
day fly to Germany to see Hitler. Tremendous
enthusiasm. I sat by Andrews, the South-African
Delegate and remarked that I supposed he would
sell Czechoslovakia; I,no more than others,
doubted the man's sincerity, but I doubted his
Judgement, his knowledge of the nazi. Hitler
received Chamberlain in Berchtesgaden and agreed
to the ceesi on of all Sudeten land where there was
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more than 50% of Germans, etc. He returned home
jUbilant and obtaining the consent of the French,
forced the acquiescence from Czechoslovakia. A
meeting had been arranged a week later, but in
the meantime the German press andradio were increasing their demands; the British Prime Minister
flew back a week later to Germany; it was no great
surprise to those IVho knew the nazi method to find
that during the week the price had gone up. Fresh
demands were made upon Chamberlain and even he
- as he later said - "bitterly reproached the
Chancellor". The armies IVere mobilized in nearly
every country in Europe. In Switzerland we had a
black out; the bridges to all frontiers were mined
and the tank tr~ps prepared and the British fleet
was mobilized . Clinging to the hope of peace by
negotiation, Chamberlain asked Mussolini to intervene and a few hours before the German general mobilization was to take place, it was agreed that
Mussolini, Hitler, Chamberlain and Daladier would
meet in Munich. The 1st of October had been fixed
for the German advance in Czechoslovakia. On the
night of the 29th, the four Powers came to an
agreement. The Czechs withdrew to the line agreed
upon; Chamberlain on his return to London wa~ved
a paper into the air and announced that he had,
like /.itJ.t>-A!~
come back from Ger:1ll. ny
"carrying peace wi~h honour". There is something
indecent in this. "~eace for our time" he said,
but that remains to be seln. The peoples of the
world have accepted the peace with a great sigh
of relief and Chamberlain's reception in London,
as Daladier's in Paris and Mussolini's in Rome
were those for a great hero; here and there a
voice of warning was raised: Duff Cooper, who
was First LonVof the Admiralty resigned; no
Minister resigned in Paris.
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It has changed the face of Europe. Poland
has snatched her bit from the Czechoslovakian
carcas~ arol Hungary is to get her share. The Czechs
are offered an Anglo-French guarantee which seems
a shameful kind of farce and wprth nothing. The
way to the South-East of Europe is opened to the
Germans. The Polish Inspector General of the Army
celebratin~~Fe transfer of Tsechen has announced
that the ~ of brute 1.9,rs in Europe now begins
and spoke of the illusi~ of the Western democracies. Of course, there is the fact that the
German people themselves were psychologically
even less prepared for war than the French and
British. There is the possibility still that
something can be built on the new contacts between
the four Leaders; there iA a talk of a Four Power
Pact. It may be, as Chamberlain hopes, the time
of negotiation has come back again. Hitler has
declared he has no more territorial pretentions
in Europe. Some people believe it. In fact I
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think he does not need to move a soldier for
some years; the way is open to him for economic
and political progress through Hungary, Roumania,
Yugoslavia. There is no counterpoise to his weight
now; I think Poland will probably be left alone
for some time; the small countries have lost any
vestige of confidence they had in France and Britain. Komarnicki, the Polish Delegate met me
during the crisis and with his s~army smile asked
me:W~s not Beck right? I sought an elucidation:
"Who would believe in the word of Fmnce now?"

It is too soon really to form very definite
opinions, but the first words in this note represent mine.
What Chamberlain has done is a logical
sequence of the policy pursued by Britain and
France during the past two years; they paralysed
the League of Nations; they gave no help to the
weak attacked by the strong; they ran away every
time a threat was uttered; now they have given
GermanY/for nothing but temporary peace, the fruits
of a great campaign.
I believe they COUld, even a few weeks ago,
have convinced Hitler they were ready to act in
defence of their undertakings; they certainly
could have prevented these developments even 2
or 3 months ago. The Nazi and Fascist systems
have made so great a Victory that one W) nders
seriously now how long it may be before even
France and even England are forced to adopt
something of their system and methods. Democracy
in a way does not matter, but the other wak~~(~Lf
decent life for ci vil1zed men entirely 6W &"s:
there is still the garden and the river.
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Dear
I deeply wish I coull glve you an ade, lzte picture
of this post a"Jazing month in Geneva . We have never had anything in any degree comperable.
The Ninetee~t~ Assembly was the most extraordin~ry
in the League's existence. It opened the dey of the NUremblr;;
speecl.; ('ontirl~ed throughOl1t tre negotiatio:ls; aad concluded
the dny after t~e Mlin~ch Agreement .
The scene m."s extra c,rai1ary . Viar W2S on the threshhold; mobili_etion orders were follow::'n; one on t~e otpf'r;
report 'mC' rum our flew wild; evert tne usuall: stoic Swiss had
soldiers mounteC on many br "df'es and plQJlged Geneva into an
ominous blackout at the mos~ critical moment.
Several hundrEd dele,7~t~~ a''1d exoerss from over
fifty cOQJltries, plus b. couple of hundr>l journclists from
even more, paced aaxiously boCK ano forth in the Assembly
lobb~es • • ryin; t~ do their d.ily work but in reality affixed
to the latest rumour , teleJhone, or broadcast. It was almost
imposs~ble for them to keep their minds on their normal
activities; indeed there v.a" a tral;ic air of 'l.nreallt.>' sbont
them
which mede ~ t remar-able that they accomplished ~~ much
~r.
i-hey rl,<'l.
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SOV~e· '1o.i('y for tne f'rst t:n( ,,' ~I'r."-'nbpa'!1 or 'i"h~
on lrevious Jr·v ... t~ c..iSCLls~'on~. '(;l1~xl...I.ct- il~, P.l1011rJ., tr
Czechs did not eve~ rE2e,L t~Alr c ~E; thpy t'o~ ~)c vi~~
that they n:.r~ too f.urt 2nd wOc.."ldel ~ 1d th.e·r PQ<itlon ~.)o
cleer to justify explc'1"tion. F'or t" +"l'st ~il11( incE'
Lj . . e~~rno, neith 'r th~ Brit-j ch !lor +-hE' ~'T'i;}neb Forei~T'1 ~l'i~+-er
"1;1'
presen~ .
Des ,i te thi~, r rly::; ~CQre O,r other F' 1"[ ;"'n
Minist,'rn WEre> on hc'l r , \J"rtlcul~rlY from the on211e1'" S~"t(s.
anI GcnEVt 'log'iin proved to te tne clear"st "p:l nost Lm)C'~~i'l
obso"'votion ,vst in Euro,.,,,. It wo,ad be rash ~o ct •• m'· "J
esti~"·~ 'rl;'" tne lon?-trr"l eff"ec' ,ill be of thp ce"~" ES
dl~c1ssions which ~ook plr~~ 'it ~his i'lternationo?l cen"rn a~
~le no~p'lt of Ellrop("£ rE&t~st crisis .
G('nevc:.. eirel"'::!, cs a rOllrh -;eneralis~tion, vi~_'/(d
th' r"lE'a e from w"':r with II relIef as ~reat as a 1,; other ••
;>erl'.&ps even gre ter in the sense that W.,.. -ou,Li haVE d€'o
troyc(l overytl-J.ing th t thE' LpfH'u" "or hhteen year~ h20 be'ln
tryi'1' to build . Equ~lly, ho'vever, they perheos vIE'w
':.1:F
method Nith more alarm than others because they saw i t as a
stArtling triumph of Violence in opposition to all the methods
of peaceful negoti1? tion and di~cussion lIhich the Leal~ue he:,triec , however unsuccessfull" to esteblish .

Opinion as to the event1Jal consequences is divided.
Some feel th" t the Lea; Ie hq s had a terrible blo'" which
Vlcaken~ i t .,reatly ; otters that there will inevitably be a
com~back et a not too distant lete . Perhaps the tr'ltt i~ be~
weeD the two . The present debacle has certainly vividly
illustrated tn nece~sity of intern&tional coOppr::;>ion. Its

bi 'e;est lesson, perhaps, is that the world is now unmistakably
and irresistibly in the international er8; that a conflict i~
Central Europe has brought in everyone, includi~g the Presidents
of the United States and many Latin-Americar countrie~; ',hat
the dClys of isolationism, particularism, and provincialisM ar"
gone; thEt even the most obdurate foes of the consultative
method, such as Hi tler and Mussolini, h ve had to come to it;
and that the very r:nmess of a settlement under ultimatum sloow
the necessity of a better ana cleaner method. Already, ;';i thin
tue first few days, a reaction is setting in; mClny elements
in the bi countries are becoming critical; and oractically
1 elements in the smaller countries are frightened.
It is a tribute to thp S01mQYleSS and toughness of
the Lea<;ue th t even in these circu.mstances the regular \'Iork
of the Assembly was c:-rried through . Ihe Committees ke1t ut
their various agend~s; ~ lar~e ~ec~ion of the worldl fe of
today W"s submitted to review and given what further stimulus
w s possible . This sho i more iramat'cally than anything else
possibly could that much of the Lee1~e at least is grou.Ylded deep
into the international life of today and is sure to build up
even stronger in the future .
The most general and long-term question was, perhaJs,
how bes' or;;anise international relations . The League took the
opportunity, after recent shocks and experiences, to tidy up a
bit as it were and to concentrate its organisation . On the much
discussed question of sanctions many important decl&rations
were made which, while not formally amending the Covenant, tend
nevertheless to make Article 16 voluntary rather than automatic .
As regards mediation and pe&cerU~ settlement, ~ preponderance

oC op1n~on was in favour of a £reer app1ication o£ Article 11
by not 7nCl.Udln
the voteS' Of ~tIe '1"'~m:;r
""""'-!fJ. the ZSScr.~lIlen

",f unt'lnL'Dit '.

On the T)~"holorical C'uest'on of the se lar'ltioll

~f th~,C?~~n~nt,f~om the T)C~CR tr>cties, a 1rotocol w~s open en

.lor S1 r, .UT'R I1'LV1n~ tbe former a wholly inde'1endent sta~u".
As rei?:?rds ':he coo'1erlhion of non-Membe,. States in the L<"2711e' s
tecrm ·~c 1 ~na non-po1i t~cal, wor { '1 wioe resoln tion was 8dopt"d
welcom~ng suc~ coopa atL~n Ln.tnese world service" Bnd offerinr
nO~~MembEors _ tHe opo~rtlmL ty
makin;, ~ny sug5estionE they ney
ue~Lre t~ m, Ke for Lts extension . The budget was tightel1Rd up
once agClLn, aespite the gooo ne S 01 e surplus ot' over j, ~OO 00",
~w-.ss francs . Detailed olans for maH.inc- better kno':,n both the
Lue&ls and work ~f the League 'I,ere also epproved, including a
generol ls approprlation of 1 , 200,000 SWiss fr'lI'.cs for oc'''/'icip~tion i~ tne ~elV York World's l'air .

0:

S~ecifi c political questions bul{ed lerge in the
Assembly. Armed conflict in China and ojlain proviaed an
unhap9Y accompFYli~ent to the ~ajor criSis in Burope . In the
fO~'Iler, .T~lJan h,vlng refused tne invitation to the CounCil
uno~r ArtLcle 17, the Assembly reeffirmed that her militory
2Ctlon- cnuld be justified neither by law nor self-defence
stre7sed the obligation of all States to help China "in he;
herolc <;trl1f~le against invasion", llIla, .vhile decidinf that
all el<"ments necessary for coordinated ection "are not yet
~ss~rpa": he1~',nevertheleRs, that Le~'ue Mp~bers erR entiLled
to alo" lnal~Ld-l",lly thE. meesures proviceCl for in Art'cle If-".
As rE'?arcs b laLn, toe Assellibly receiveQ e~ uneX1ec e. propo-al
from th~ S 2Dist G vernment to carry ou~ the i~mediat' and'

complete VI<thdr~wql of all non - Span st. combatt.:r~s on its .L(le,
aCcom)nnied by a req.lest for an inter'1ational cO!1'miss'on to
see thrt ~he offer was fully executed. While cert.ip elemevts
Opposed this on the ~ rounds ~hat Souin W2S a m~tter for the
London non-Intervention Committee and not for the LevEue. the
1)ropo~21 \.; S eventually accepted and the Commission is now in
formation . Similarl) the Leap,ue authoriseJ. an enocliry on thE
spot in connection with Spein ' :; reauest for technir:"l assistance in provi.ling foodstuffs for refugees . A question common
t both i:iPf'Ll 2'ld China was as to the protect< on of ch'i i9.'1
po mlntinns <>g" 'n~~ llombing from thE air . The A'lsembly 'lec 01
c'l re~ards Smin to arr~nge with Greet dri"ain tt~· tho r' ~r+r
of its Comm.ttee of invest~(ntion already Ojr~ct've b~ !'~~t
to the Le ,ue for publicetion and circulation and th.t, f'[
re;ar~s other countries, th~ Council should cons'Jer -1Y
a )propriate action throuF,h an intn'netional cOllrniss'nn.
Ana now the pi ty of it all - - - - - to trin" t.lll ~
the big and constructive work which the LeaGue is 90 well
ecuiT)")'·' to '0 for the bettE rment of manKind has to ue held
uo or cr';Jplpn by wEj r and violence in three major P[-+s of
t:,e worla ! Never did the contras~ betwee'1 wh"t is 'l'1r what
mL;ht b s a ci out more clearly than when one came out of one
of the Committ~e rooms with all its h0ges and promises of somf'thin~ better for the human r'lce and found oneself in
grollp
of anxious and strained individuals trying to see if the latest
tit of nev;s mea'll- the irrevocable de Ci Sion of war . ~t tine!'
telJ1pers wore thi:'1 anc. emot' ons "ere expressed Wi t'J. vio· ""lce
a~a.i.nst this inJ.nscrib<>tlo folly. It nusl- re rE'l-i'ull ce r€"cor_ed, hO\'lever, th£t thEre ,'OR r"'+hc;:' morA ~ tendency to r'n
aw:a~" from the disaster of war than tc concentrate. wi.th red0 1blgd
ener;y on the or7~risation of PE''''ce.
1

Probtbly thO' most substant;",l a'1c' con,qtructive VlOr!<
we s in the brood field of' ecor omics "''1 [ 1 inp'1C" . T", re or to
of a 102.P[, or so ~peciel Committees, the £!ener~~ m~mor,'1C'u'll
o thp Secret::lT'J'-Gener""l on +'111 "Ire~ ~l"'t world economic '""i tuation, thE' soeect of ·r . ~ruc' qs C ,eirma, of the Coor"inetLor
Committ~e. ane the lebatEs "I- the J.,sse,nbly :indic~ ·ed I-)'~+ l-hE'
LAt·uE' lts bullt up a Iri'1( of econ01ic intornational UE'neHl
St.ff of thE' rtmost im~ortance. ~r"'t GLnera" SI-Efr is 2ourcectin< its vest problem from +;h",le anglt[: the 'ethe:r'nJ' of f"cta,
information and sta';istics, the coorJ.~mtion 01' i'1ter--ove:rnmental cooperation, a'1c1 the ceVei;»mClt of a '1'. in+cr'l£-ti)r"',
social-economic policy in fields SUC:1 as nutrition and houtinp'.
No"r in comparable h&s elTer pefore existea in interr.a t.i.onal
life; t"l,:re can be no q~estion but th~t todey it is only at i+~
b('<;inring . rl'1,Julses wIll e'naro"+·e from Geneva wr.1ch eI'€ c"rt~.'1
to h,ovp a nrofOllnd effect on world life .
The Assembly went in detail into al thcse (uestions.
havin all the greater confiae'1ce in t;hetStates associ."~ell in
1<s ~{ork accounted in 1'f37 for over il6 0" worl,j tr,je. f.s
rng£rus i'1cre2sin8' s'lch trade by gov p r'1me-'1tal arr"'1 f "en"s, 1+
S,JOKE' of r . F'111 ' s .:; lrk "as one of the rno~' O')"{E rful fnrc~:
on Ue- f ' . ( 0 <Conomic u'1ity in ·he {Iorl' tod~y" .. As reF roc
morE ~ "ciflc ,JroblE'llls, i
leci r 'E:i on s'ecial ~';ud'f'[' for' l('t
quest'c:l [C GE"Ilogrcr}-.' C orobloms . ~ riCllt lr. 1 cre,iit •
s~€C~~ical y ~~ t~e Ar'~ tine r( ,l~u ~ay, t le )~)vi~~ ~ f
mel' L"Il-tE:'r ('r"~i+-~ to ird'l-I-ry, 'r.f'[S reo "0 caron·+- d~for +-_
a~ion ~'1 0'0'1 ernsio r . , t"€ fllC't -~'on in ttf' b21,r(' ~f
len+C'" " t"incl (C! of f! . . C2 .... 1 ... .,.;.<"1 . . 'C'1, st~.,a:r.i~ 0'" 'ivllP', E+C.
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TOW describe .:>11 the o"lojpr soci 1 2 n d r Imn"-r'-",
wori, tfH" kl'1C of tr''1'' th:t civi.i:-tLon re.11y EX'f'S for,
tI", ~ prnv 1, f')r In<tcrcE , of tr., worll-wiae I'C,,1+'1 .. 'rk of '"hE'
Le< "IJ , t1E consolic2tion of 'hE ~e'l ue ' " rffl E NarK '1 a ~'n'l('
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thl Jevc10pment of penal and penit entia r y Questions, and las1;,
but b:' no means least, the work of intellc c tubl coo.'erEt1or a Ie:.
the orgbnis"tlo!:. of e'ultur!.l relEotlc-r~ , "" n" ' ors? On' h::.
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October 10th 1938.
Uy dear Smyllie,
I have been reading- the leading artioles in the
Irish Times during reoent months with the$reatest interest;
they are a great oonsolation to me as I am oonvinoed th~t
our p~ople must for their own sake take a greater a.nd more
1ntel11gent 1nterest 1n 1ntern~tionnl affairs. I a~ preoludeo
myself from express1ng any v1ews, but I re~d few art101e s in
any newsp~per so well 1nformed on the
t elements in
the dangerous 1ntern.9.t1onal s1 tuation of to-d y.
De Valer~ w~s a very good Pres1dent of the ASDembly
and ho s a very so11d posit10n now 1n the int crnlltional
00" ,unity. Has 1 t ever ooourred to you how much n y small
State 1n our oiroumstanoes would feel Just1f1ed 1n exnending
1n order to secure such a recogn1zed pos1t10n as the L~gue
h~s given to our new State, with all the oonsequent imponderab1e returns?

Or hns 1t ooourred to you to re~leot on the

v1tal Anglo-Irish rel ~t10n sh1p? In sp1te of the Le ~e's
temporary "obsouroissement" 1n the field Of . hir:h~!?~l1Jios,
Ganev' rema1ns the most remarka.ble and valuable ~ for
st ete smen and diplomats and espeo1ally for thObQ o~ the
smRll oountr1es wh10h would have no other w1ndow oP~d
on the world.
I read the other day a oopy of a letter sent by
an Amerioan to another, and although 1t 1s m~rked by the
cond1t10ns under wh1ch 1t was
rr1edly wr1tten, I thought
1t would interest you. I enolose a copy but think 1t would
be better 1f you did not feel tempted to publish anyth1ng
about it.
With k1n1est regards,

.

"

;he "Ir1sh Times".

Yours

fl1

noerely •

(1.,
Beglnlsh,
Crosthw8 1te P8 rk ,
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to DIe h1e ·enor:.nd-.:m

of t'-c 2~t~ ot October re ~r11nc D!L~z1t<".
I share his an

your rulxiety

cay bp

t~c

in

th~re

to

11

np."!r futu"'p..

COT!l!!Ji c:oionp.!" rog r

"ng

"ow,

.n)" :-I:1nd to t~e High

dl~ 11te~ bpt'vcQr\

t\.u:.

tva r·O'1ern-

;hile the Hi;h Co nis!110ner may he.ve been able
Is d'ltie~ in ~his

occasionally to oil the Machin""'!,
connection
h'1.B been

Ar. y u kno ,
oU- po 1tion

t

o!" q.:>me 'e r

there has been no torm 1 IIp''eal of
Dents, W1

I

re in abl'lYMce.

l!1\le~

But his position generally
fl,,~1~9

e 'rened by a

of "ven'.;'!.

H1~

duty

1n the natter of rotect in!! D~nzig tr01l Pol :l h s been
tRken over by th .. R"lc',; hi:: v'lluc to Pol"'1 1,... hi'!
c'n"ect10n see::JC to be llttlp. ,"ore th'\l'l a ·polnt d ' apoul"
tor brin ing in the ~e~ €'rn 1' .... t"T'~ in c s..
it'1'1.t10n
shouB.

rise.

Polan1 ha!l be"n

B It even on thi!l voint this v lup. to
de~r"~"'l.n~

(except for Colon'll Benk'
B'JrckhaMt' B a tloint",",.,t)

an'. t"nre
th~~

th(", roe: r"

still of great importp.nce to th"lD .
absence of 'l.I1y in,l1c t1cn of
ascuillc th'lt Po l nnd
post .

The

Que!'

n no "vidence

ttit',1e at tl1e time of

'1

1">e

T' .

c"t as

Nr:vertl-jelesB, in the

f1. c"'l!lgP,

I

S'If\~OSP

we mu t

ould resent a nroposal to 300ltsh the

1011 here is

0".11'1 t"e C:')"'1I'11 ~'"

faced

'ra,

t':1.e resl gn!ltion of Pol"nd from th'.l Lea e? I am
not at all sure, III tl-jough Colonel BC '.lk t'lr atene, 1 t ln

J a nu,\ry 1937.
Nevertheless I n:;1"6e thRt .fA should t ...ke the
C:l 1 snt poss1) l1ty of r-Da'ictn"" to u mlnlmu. the comm1tmente of the Lea!;'le 1 n r'!'ln"le1; t') D9.nzlg.
po11cy of

v~rioufj !.l

In v1c

of the

:nbe"fl of the LO:lg> 1"1 , 1nclldln,

Poland

and the principql Po"pr'l, I foree"!! I1ttl" b'lt thp. d'Ulger
of a fur her h'lrn1liation for uo.
Alternl\tlve B in:!r.

~lt"!'s'

'e-or'l..'1<'l"'1

certainly aI' Bale to me .
As to the op ortun1ty, tht fl could be M'l.dp. at
!lny tione by a report 1Jy the High

CO~"li8aioner,

b t 1t

t.
-2-

might seem more natural if " specific occ"s10n arose in
conneot10n with Dlln:r.1g l'ffairs.

For ex "l')le, ';he High

Com..''!i:; ,loner hr..a made the for:-1.1 applicatlon 1n D .nzlg
of the Aryrul Lllw 1\ touchstone of hill lnfl'IPnce nnd pres-

tige;

ever9.1 ti' "s he hll.s sE.ilful':r sllcceeded 1n hllvin-

nct10n pOBtponet'\ ( Itho'igh ln fact a gre t dpal of the
ArYM Law is ln p
dlsBat1sf1ed

Fre~

ctlce ap')l1en ln the

City).

If

g 1n sho .... thel~!lplves to "be

the Author1t1es 1n D'll111r>:

ith the virtuel apo11c:'\t10n of anti-E'e;n1"lc

princ1plell a.nd w1 h fOr::lll.lly to I"nBC''; tl'e ""utvfl.lcn'; of
thp Rp1ch 11\1'1, B>lrokh!lrd t could mrute thl R the opportunity
for a ;;enerRl report on the 11n<;,z su "'pst p1 (a'l(l \"1:1 ch
rep"esent h1s perso

1 conv1ction) th!1 t the funct10na of

the H1 ~h Commia~ner cannot be !" ' o!l""ly c',,,- pi 0' ":; 'Uld
that the respon"lbl1l ty of the Le9.gue our;ht to be reduced.
I do not ree').rd the presence or the H~r;h Commiss10ner 1n D, nzi as a ocr10us element 1n m9.1ntllinlng the
status quo.

I '10 not bllltev" the t.r D '191'cr to th"l

would nolV be " c

"oell1.

8'18

was settled 1n the Al1t'I'Tln of
have conf1n'led 1t.

1936, An

"'Jbae"l'lent even ts

The pl'eaent arr'mgerlent may Inst one
l. ~hn_ "'t~ L')1.gue

year or two yenrfl, but I do not e"<pe'lt
or

it~

H1gh CO"!l:'11s'lioner to be allor-ed to play

the f1nal disc'Jflslon.

p'lrt 1n
I !lho'.J.ld 11k" to th n'~ tl- t we

should then be Rble to ret1re

ith d1gnity but nothing

1n recent h1story encour~gp.B ~'lch ho;",",
I 1 n
Colon el Beek heR net boen in Geneva :for the past
tlonths, but he hRS h1:nself publicly deplored th"
takin' by the League of taska which it cannot :fu l
b!l8 pointe

to D

zl

Alit

A

cAqe

1n n01"

.

S, LESTER

tlove:nber 3r,t 1'1'8.

,~1 ch

Thll '11 t1 rm.te future of D?nz1g

p i ty
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You have probably obse rvod the
sharp ohc;llge Of' ton~ Ifhich hul.! taken plb ce in LIlBlund
ith r~R~rd to rOre1gn arr01ro. Suoh 1nd10ct10n of it
or: Cppeli rs in tho 1'ublio pl'cau 1s Ii true ro1'1001.10n or
a r1rI:!er a t t1tude and 6rc ti t.Ol' oonr1denoe Wh10h run thrvl,eh
th e w~ole oountry.
Thio 10 no doubt due 1n tho first
plaoe to the b13 pro,;;rOGiI Il'ol>de 111 national amOMont a,
wh1ch enablos loaders or tho c .'untry to spu<.k Nitt! groater a3sur~nce, both ut houe and abroad, and r elaoves 1'roo
th ord1na .. y 1nd1 vidual tho reo11ng oj' rruetrct1c.n lihi oh
had dcpre ssed him ror aoma
'\llothorth1ne huo heen
the r ,; Covery tn "1'''noo, t.W' a ihiI'(j 1 n tho 'H1tt.do 01'
UUer1oa .
Tiler 1.3 a turth "r u.attol' aloo to be tbKon
C.)"'lt ot.
D<lSp1te tIle oontln\4/je attaok!! :.!. tt,(. GOvern_
;tl!nt:J Punish llo110y , t h or has boon a turn in ti t tj Ile.
The
uhuut 11ltOJ"V0l1Lion or nor.-1 r.tol'v eni1 'm,
in 1 ta tllml11:l1' 1'0=, 1s no w r ~thor out of date au attont1.}n 1:; d1rootoJ to t llll:ef. 1aic problct!1! on w!'i 1e!: the
Gover. uut 13 purau1ng 3 stroUf!sr and !:Iorc! uct ive .POllcy.
The ~rime 1.1n1s t~i' , 1n his «U1et way . has l'lede 011 or
two lUCO!1ic r et er ances to hi3 expccta,;1on that Ituly w1ll
carry :>ut promil;(lu ",tid e. lll'ld huu 6(;'7('r 1 t1r1cs referred
to
f iluro to D!iko allY oontributi on to llppuane_
r.:ent .
But u. outstuuding evont llll!) boon hia (,.I:!phat10
8ssur'lnoo to l"ru!'.Ioe .
Thill han .ron un!V01'3ul u:\lprovt...l
and br.)ught oons1d"rub l o r eliet.
Many t(;~t'(.d th. L hi II
prcJT loUB !ls!lurnn~es . whioh Vlorn 10ll Urul or,.tood at hOLlO.

t11~e.

~'Jntrovorsy

Oorr~ljnY'1I

~~~ ~~t,t~;:;e'4~to..~~r~;~~~~; ~LOr;~· ~~n!n
t~!h::,;
.. ~:;~e!;:!1'"
~~
tt _~___ __
_.';
annOUI100,,,,,,,,,,

wh1ah h ..

ha.

n ow

__

.!tmg.... "·]8 th,. t ho !t1ght /:lllko it too lll.te to g ive o ,t!'! " _8
a chanoe of' r f! oons1d e rtng thoir policy and 30 l et tfe t
o)untry 1.1 f'or '~ur. whioh by flIl undeluyod Elleu"orun • ~

l1'ranoe :ntgbt oth l!rwi'l C hl.'vc boon aVOided .
He 1'1 s ~e
luotant' to do so at M1~st bee !U~f hi fol l.; he had been
suttiotS:1tly OA"D11ott O~ t 10 uuloJoet in Koeo , IUIG tJnouuo8
'10 t 'lOtibh t 1 t mJ1:~~t o:mpllol/to and hardvn the a1 t'l!l~~on .
Ju t t'la It 111nn :!}r 135 .1 1.t!11poi611 on the 11nou ~ht.t J..onh_und
Ii'vuld no~ attlnd by .li'r anee it IIhl.! !floro tlCnllOC h or at:tleko ,
eonv1I1o(}Q him that 1 t III t 1 no l .... nge.r poaaibl(l to l'otIain d
trom publioly and det1ni tely rutti ng all d<)~1):8 ~tl the
r.m t t,.r to r. s t.
Tho t)tutullunt I1U8 f)V<lJ"YI!1!lClO :".loomod,
t)t :>n1y bGolI\1s0 it 111 tolt to be; 1ucv1tnblo th'h .,ngland
8:'1d F"'lnoO nua, s tanll to~~othOl·. out uluo btJo,,,u1lC U 'lUre

knowledge or ~h1s bet'orehand g1 vos an add1t1{J1I~ \lo1'e
th&t it may be a deterrent to any netively ag saiye
steps.
It ls partly a reflection of the belio:, h(,~~d
t'OT ye·~r3 in lIJllny direc tion:>, that 1t' EllfIland h~d sCed.
similarly in 1914 the laat war mlght have been Uyo)"
These th: ae thinSB - the 1ncrcaclns 1d£led
the
strength ot' the country. a revlval in Franoe, 0 for
AD~~ican trend of policy - are mainly rcspop~bln1nis_
the ne .. spirit which is to be noted not 01":/ in hore
~~~ial Speeches but 1n daily conversati~ ever~on that
thls i~ think th~re is any truth 1n t~ sug~es h logical
influence, ~Aeliberstaly engineerod 8S a psyc 0
n d
t'rolll dolng so t,he!! +-ho loadors ot' the country refIai e
advenced.
Incldcnto.lly","t.e ot' preparedness 'tae th e~e
the r.overnment d€libe~atnly emp~ the charge
a
ness, or tha t they dell berately allowed"'l" ..'tnprepare~
grow 1n order Xttai by reliet trom the probabl1itjre& 0
war to have the people behind an already determined pollcy to sacr1fiee Czechoslovakia, is nonsense. It 1s
not a charge ot'ten hcarn now, but :1. t appears from time
to time in extrem1st quarters and oocas ional ly, I IlID.
told, in ltmer1ca.
EHler' 3 "poech to tho Rc-ichstag, Muddled
and menacing as in seVer ' l r.eepeots it VIse, :fell short
of wh~t had been ant1clpl.lte~ and to that extent brOUght
rel.ict', but i t hos had no SOporlt'lc eNeat.
Evoryth1ng
is Ro1ng rorwarQ. much or it with obv1ouo urgoncy.
Xn~eedt ons or the deduct10ne rron H1t~cr·8 speech and
rec~nt dlplomfttic movenents in }~rope, is that the next
crlsis w111 be in th e West and not 1n the East, and any
comtort1ne e~peotation th at Hitler was lOOking the other
way ha~, tor thc present, been dissipated.
Speculation,
of couroc, is rit'e r egarding H1tler' 3 r(' ~.l i nt.en tions
in connection Vlith Italy's "natural aspiratlono", and
also r pgn rd1ne th e effect upon his actions of the serious
internal conditions of Germany.
It may lead him to a
desperate throw.
This is n01 lost sight ot, but it is
a tremendous ProPosition now, for the prolonged attempt
to diVide England and France has conclUsively f~iled,
both Powers have grown in str<ogth and material end moral
support from America has increased.
The Party politica l situation hos elso undergone a notable ch&nge r ecently.
The Prime ~<1nister ' s
I.ltlftening has ro sponded to the 1nstinots of the mass
of people, including his own supporters, and his position
has aCCOrdingly strengthened.
It hos become clear, too,
th&t whatever critioism may be levelled at h1m, he has
won the cont'idence ot the people ot' Germany an d It a ly.
This is a po1nt of great st~nlf1cance, and Harold Nic olson, for example, ~ho 1s one ot the most independent critics among Government supporters in Parliament, told me

yestorday that he thought it was a r&ot , i. portant
enough in itselr , to retain the Prine ~inister in
orrice .
'ie also said that he and othurs , including
Eden, had Inrluenced the Prime MIn1ster trom within
mlnisterial ranks in a wuy that would '" VEl been ulJ'IlOst im]llll s sible ir thcy ".'re in open OPPosition, and
the t r bEeli eve to be true , lthou;h to 17hc t dr .. rl.fl
it 1a hard to say .
While the Prime Minister and the Gov~rnment

hav", colinea ground rucently, the Orposl t100 hus oer-

taInly lost ground .
Thore is a great deal ot divisi on
1n th, runic Me fil .. of t 10 Party ovnr tho ~u -t10n of
unity or Government Oppos 1t10n on one pluttorm.
SIr
dtar1'orc. Cripps , one of the !IOrC Cldvnnoed but also one
or the abler leaders of tho Labour Party, has been expulled tor advooatinG unIty , and althouFh his expulsion
was voted by all but tva members of the Luu04r Party
Executive, this by no I~eUJ1S r •. p:;:,( dunt..! tho st. to of
t'lings 1n the Party generally . anti it hus r,enkened 1ts
r'.put'Jt10n as well us 1 ts posl tion .
It is p::"Obably
this tact that hus persuaded Aone ueubbrs ot the Govern· !lent , like Sir Kin~sl()y ood, that i t '10uld bo a
good monont for a genoral cloation , but the Pr1mo ~ln
ister 1s qO fUr agui~st 1t.
Tho unoertainty in 1nternatlonu1 deve1opments 1s Btl~1 hamper1ng trado , though concltlons have
1mpro ~ed somewhat B~noe th. Do 1 ohotaa apeooh • . and th.ro
seems t o be gen.· r u1 agr eement that thero "'OUla be a
ra id improvement w1 th any r al. 1esScnlIl<5 or tenGion .
p
. a1t &uss01ini's next word, but here again
They noiw e. i ino feeling that i t is t1me to assume
'J a r s
,.,
tthere
h 1 It1at1ve
wherever
posAl bl e and n 01. to allow the
u 'Os
.e an
nd d owns to be governed by speeches in Derlin or

Rome .

Yours s1ncernly,

luncheon S. G. '.Vednesday March 8th 12 · 30
David Weill,

President des Musees Nationaux,
Membre de l'Institut

Jaujard,

Sous-Directeur du Musee du Louvre

Carl Dreyfus (
( Experts du Louvre
Vergnet Rulz(
Mr. McLaran

Expert Britannique

M. DeonnFt

Directeur du Musee d'Art et d'Histoire
de Geneve
Conservateur

M. Gielly
M. Paul Lachenal
M. Sert

_

Gr; (11\ Gc-V

M. Giner Pentoja~
M. Perez Rubio
..J
M. Aghnides
M. Ganem

M. ValHry-Radot

N.JD(~{Dl-

Ashton Gwatkin, one of the principRl BritiAh
Economic Experts tRlkinp- to Charron in p"ri3 two dltys
after the Prague coup, 8ai1 that the reason the Czech
frontiers were not gU'lranteed after !.lunich was that
they did not believe it was the end of the movement.
i'lllat they had eXpected was another Munich and that thi"
would have given Germany the same results; the shoclc came
because of the Slightly different method. (j~1said he was
astonished at the pessimism in Paris, pessimism as to the
outlook for peace. He went on to indicate that his outlook
Ivas that Hungary and Roumania would be inco!'porated as
servants of the five years plan without any territorial
changes and when this was done Germany would turn to
open her discussions with the West . There would be no
danger of conflict, he thought, during this preparatory
period, but the colonial question which would then be
raised, could very easily produce a conflict.
I don't mind the cold-bloodedness, but it
does seem extraordinary that the whole preparations for
a test with Britain and France should be looked on with
such equanimity and in completely certain anticipation
that they would have to fight the reinforced Germany in
the end.

Charron reports conditions in France as
excellent from a financial point of view and as to the
unity and morrueof the people . The air force is stlll
lacking, good plans are in progress, but there is a lag.
He is sending me a letter from Grady, the United States
Member of the Financial Economic Committee which meets
next week and which puts up proposals more or less for
an economic defence and which he regards as very revealing
as to the attl tude of 17ashington.
25th 1939

Ashto n Gwatkin, one of the princip>tl BritiAh
Econom i c Expert s talking to Charron in Paris two days
afte r the Prague coup , ~aii that the reason the Czech
fron t i e r s we r e not guaranteed afte r l!lunich was that
they di d not be l ieve i t was t he end o f thp mn"~---~
What thev had exnp~+~~
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